Supplemental security income for the aged, blind, and disabled; federal administration of State supplementary payments to individuals in Medicaid facilities--SSA. Final rule.
These final regulations reflect section 12201(b) of Public Law 99-272 (the Consolidated Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1985, enacted April 7, 1986). Section 12201(b) permits Federal administration of optional State supplementary payments to individuals in medical facilities that receive little XIX (Medicaid) funds at a level exceeding 50 percent of the cost of their care (Medicaid facilities). Currently, the regulations prohibit Federal administration of optional State supplementary payments to a person who, throughout any month, is in a Medicaid facility. Under these regulations States will have the option of having the Social Security Administration (SSA) administer optional State supplementary payments to these individuals. States will be limited to one State supplementary payment level variation for residents of Medicaid facilities (Federal living arrangement "D").